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NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION*

WASHINoTON. D.C. 20565

% + June 10, 1992

Docket Nos. 50-445
and 50-446

(10 CFR 52.206)

Ms. Sandra Long Dov
dba Disposable Workers of

Comanche Peak Steam Electric Station
Pr. R. Micky Dow
322 Mall Boulevard #147

3 Monroeville, Pennsylvania 15146

Dear Mr. and Ms. Dow:

I am writing to acknowledge receiving your Petition filed May 19, 1992,
requesting that the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) take action
regarding the Comanche Peak Steam Electric Station, Units 1 and 2. Specifi-
cally, you requested that the Commission order the immediate shutdown of
Unit 1 of the Comanche Peak Steam Electric Station and institute a proceeding
to modify, suspend, or revoke.the license held by Texas Utilities Electric
Company for Unit 1. You also requested the NRC to suspend considering to
extend or modify the construction permit for Unit 2 of the facility pending
the resolution of any proceeding regarding the license for Unit 1.

As a basis for this request, you alleged that the licensee has failed to
demonstrate the necessary character and capability that are the primary
factors to be considered in granting a licenso, and has shown a " downward
spiral" in violations, . reportable incidents, and NRC staff. concerns including
perjury and probable criminal misconduct. To support this general assertion,
you alleged numerous specific incidents, including that since November 1991,
the following occurred: (1) a leak in a pressure tank caused-100 mile-per-
hour winds in the access tunnel between Units 1 and 2, which resulted in a
female employee being blown into a radiation area; (2) resin spilled into the
core because of personnel error and misalignment of valves; (3) a ." hot" valve
in Unit I cut in two causing a radiation release and exposure to several in-
dividuals; (4) of the sample weekly reports-attached to your Petition, 26
documented " reportable incidents," numerous areas showir g direct concern by -
Region IV, and at least 6 reactor trips; (5) the NRC has proposed fines for,

violations totaling about $100,000 for 1992; and (6) an additional reactor-
trip occurred during the week of May 11, 1992, after which the spent fuel pool
for Unit I was without cooling water for approximately:20 hours causing an
abnormal rise in temperature and which you submit is evidence of a continuing
problem involving the use of improperly trained control room personnel. You
also submitted as an attachment to your Petition a ohotograph which you assert
shows Comanche Peak control room staff to be asleep, which you state is known
to be the common manner for control room personnel. You also alleged that /T
Region IV Mrsonnel did not act to respond to the licensee's violations, and f'

that yn We evidence of duplicity between the licensee and Region IV
persnne! le support your assertion of. such duplicity, you claimed,
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as you have;previously, that you can provide the Commission with the
transcripts of audio tapes of conversations between the-licensee and certain
individuals.

Your Petition has boen referred to.me pursuant to Section 2.206 of Title 10'of
the Code of Federal Regulations (10 CFR 2.206). As provided by 10 CFR 2.206,
the NRC will take appropriate action on your request within a reasonable time.
I have enclosed for- your information a copy of the notice that is being ~ filed
with the Office of the Federal Register for publication.

In addition, because you assert wrongdoing on the part of the NRC Region IV
staff, your Petition is also being referred to the Office'of Inspector General
for such action as it may deem appropriate.

Sincerely,

orisimi318"* O 7 -

,,m. emua

Thomas E. Murley,. Director
_

Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation -

Enclosure:
Notice >

cc w/ enclosure:
See next page ,
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cc w/ enclosure:
Senior Resident Inspector- Jack R. Newman,-Esq.-:

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission- Newman & Holtzinger -
P. O. Box 1029 _ 1615 L Street,LN.W.
Granbury, Texas 76048 Suite 1000 '

' Washington, D. C.:-20036-
Regional Administrator, Region IV.
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission Chief, Texas Bureau of_ Radiation Control
611 Ryan Plaza Drive, Suite 1000 Texas-Department of Health
Arlington, Texas 76011 1100 West-49th Street-

Austin, Texas 78756
Mrs. Juanite Ellis, President
Ntizens Association for Sound Energy Honorable Dale McPherson.
14U South Polk County Judge
Dallas, Texas 75224 -P. O. Box 851

: Glen Roses-Texas 76043
Owen L. Thero, President
Quality Technology' Company -

_
cc w/anclosure &. incoming:

Lakeview Mobile Home-Park, Lot 35 Mr. William:J. Cahill,1Jr.
4793 East Loop 820 South Group'_Vice Presidenti
Fort-Worth, Texas '76119 - .TU Electric

400. North Olive Street, L.B. 81
Mr. Roger D. Walker- Dallas, Texas 75201 --

Manager, Nuclear Licensing
Texas Utilities Electric Company
400 North Olive Street, L.B. 81
Dallas, Texas 75201

Texas Utilities Electric Company
c/o Bethesda Licensing-
3-Metro Center, Suite 610
Bethesda,_ Maryland 20814

-William A. Burchette,-Esq.
.

- Counsel for Tex-La Electric
Cooperative of Texas

; Jorden,'Schulte, & Burchette :t1025 Thomas Jefferson Street, N.W.
'

Washington, D.C. 20007-

GDS Associates, Inc.-
- Suite-720
1850 Parkway Place

: Marietta, Georgia- 30067-8237
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DIS _TRlBUTION:T

Docket' File (w/ incoming).
NRC PDR
Local PDR
PDIV-2 Reading <

THurley/FMiraglia
JPartlow
BBoger
MVirgilio
TBergman (2)
BHolian
EPeyton
WRussell
FGillespie
DCrtuchfield
NRR Mailroom (E00-7781)
JMTaylor
JSniezek
HThompson
JBlaha
RMartin, Region IV
LYandell, Region IV
BBrown, Region IV
DMorris (ED0-7781)
LChandler, 0GC
JGoldberg, 0GC
JLieberman, OE
DWilliams, IG
CMullins, OGC
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